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Track Len Title Group Composer Conductor Orchestra 
Artists & Instruments 
1 11:53 One Song Far Away Michael Kallstrom Bowling Green Western Symphony 
Orchestra 
Brennan-Hondorp, Jennifer Voice 
2 03:12 Loving Hannah WKU Faculty Woodwind Quintet Charles Smith 
5 05:47 Risoluto-Giocoso WKU Faculty Brass Quintet Bennie Beach, Sr. 
8 05:27 Lunar Journey WKU Jazz Band David Livingston 
9 07:15 Divine Days, Inside Dance No. 1 Paul Basler 
10 13:37 Life on My Mind, Cancion, A Constant Paul Basler 
11 04:58 New Day University Choir & Wind Ensemble Paul Basler 
12 08:20 Stand Up and Cheer Wind Ensemble & Chamber Singers David Livingston 
3 03:00 The Sparrow WKU Faculty Woodwind Quintet Charles Smith 
4 03:08 Noah's Ark WKU Faculty Woodwind Quintet Charles Smith 
6 02:44 Semplice-Allegro WKU Faculty Brass Quintet Bennie Beach 
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7 03:12 Medium Bounce WKU Faculty Brass Quintet Bennie Beach 
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